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TRANSFER STUDENT GUIDE



STUDENT SUPPORT

ACM provides housing placement and support, course advising, full on-
site orientation, a student life center, health & wellness support, English-
speaking staff and faculty, IT support, and more on-campus resources for 
students to feel supported.

The American College of 
the Mediterranean (ACM) 

provides American-style education 
in the charming and vibrant city 
of Aix-en-Provence, a university 
town located in Southern France. 
With a wide variety of majors and 
minors from which to choose, a 
core curriculum that is specific to 
the Mediterranean region, and many 
high-impact experiential learning 
opportunities, ACM helps immerse 
students in the culture of France, 
Europe, and the Mediterranean 
while providing robust student 
support services to make living 
abroad accessible for U.S. students. 

ACCREDITATION

ACM is recognized by the French 
Ministry of Education and is currently 
pursuing U.S. regional accreditation 
with the New England Commission 
of Higher Education (NECHE).-

TRANSFER PROCESS

With ACM’s dedicated team of U.S.-based admissions 
advisors, the application and credit transfer processes are 
smooth and easy.

ACM reviews and accepts transfer credit in a liberal and 
simplified manner, informing the student at time of acceptance 
the projected timeline to degree completion.

MAJORS & MINORS

Majors: 
Art History / Communication Studies / French Studies / History / 
International Business / International Relations / Mediterranean Studies / 
Painting / Political Science / Self-Designed Field of Study / Visual Arts
Minors: 
Art History / Business Administration / Communication Studies 
/ Environmental Science / French Studies / History / Hospitality 
Management / International Business /International Relations / Liberal 
Studies / Mediterranean Studies / Peace & Conflict Studies / Philosophy 
/ Political Science / Psychology / Religious Studies / Visual Arts / Wine 
Studies

QUICK FACTS:

Founded in 1957
Non-Profit in France and the U.S.

All courses taught in English (except 
language courses)

4 buildings make up ACM’s urban 
campus

12:1 student to professor ratio
10 student average class size
45% of faculty are full-time

The American College of the Mediterranean (ACM) provides 
American-style education in the charming and vibrant city of 

Aix-en-Provence, a university town located in Southern France. With 
a wide variety of majors and minors from which to choose, a core 
curriculum that is specific to the Mediterranean region, and many 
high-impact experiential learning opportunities, ACM helps immerse 
students in the culture of France, Europe, and the Mediterranean 
while providing robust student support services to make living abroad 
accessible for U.S. students. 

ACCREDITATION

ACM is recognized by the French Ministry of Education and is currently pursuing 
U.S. regional accreditation with the New England Commission of Higher Education 
(NECHE).

TRANSFER PROCESS

With ACM’s dedicated team of U.S.-based admissions advisors, the application and 
credit transfer processes are short and straightforward.

ACM reviews and accepts transfer credit in a liberal and simplified manner, informing 
the student at time of acceptance the projected timeline to degree completion.

QUICK FACTS

Founded in 1957

Non-Profit in France and the U.S.

All courses taught in English 
(except language courses)

ACM’s campus is comprised of 
several academic, administrative, 

and student support facilities

12:1 student to professor ratio

10 student average class size

45% of faculty are full-time

95% of faculty have a PhD or 
terminal degree



STUDENT SUPPORT

ACM provides housing placement and support, course advising, full on-
site orientation, a student life center, health & wellness support, English-
speaking staff and faculty, IT support, and more on-campus resources for 
students to feel supported.

ACM’s location and the support of the administration allowed me to present my research at conferences during the course 
of my program. These experiences were fundamental moments in my academic and professional development.  

- Joseph E.

MAJORS & MINORS

Majors: 
Art History / Communication Studies / French Studies / History / 
International Business / International Relations / Mediterranean Studies / 
Painting / Political Science / Self-Designed Field of Study / Visual Arts
Minors: 
Art History / Business Administration / Communication Studies 
/ Environmental Science / French Studies / History / Hospitality 
Management / International Business /International Relations / Liberal 
Studies / Mediterranean Studies / Peace & Conflict Studies / Philosophy 
/ Political Science / Psychology / Religious Studies / Visual Arts / Wine 
Studies

AFFORDABILITY 
& FINANCIAL SUPPORT

ACM’s undergraduate programs cost about the same or less 
than in-state tuition in the United States, with ample work-
study and financial aid opportunities available.

STUDENT SUPPORT

ACM provides housing placement, course advising, on-site 
orientation, a student life center, health & wellness support, 
English-speaking staff and faculty, IT assistance, and more 
on-campus resources for students to feel supported and at 
home.

AFFORDABILITY & FINANCIAL SUPPORT

ACM’s undergraduate programs cost about the same or less 
than in-state tuition in the United States, with ample work-
study and financial aid opportunities available.

MAJORS & MINORS

Majors 
Art History / Communication Studies / French Studies 
History / International Business / International Relations  
Mediterranean Studies / Painting / Political Science / Self-
Designed Field of Study / Visual Arts

Minors 
Art History / Business Administration / Communication 
Studies / Environmental Science / French Studies       
History  /Hospitality Management / International Business 
International Relations / Liberal Studies / Mediterranean 
Studies / Peace & Conflict Studies / Philosophy / Political 
Science / Psychology / Religious Studies / Visual Arts  
Wine Studies



  WWW.ACMFRANCE.ORG          •         ADMISSIONS@ACMFRANCE.ORG          •         1-800-221-2051

Since attending ACM I see and engage with the world in a more creative and 
meaningful way. The fabulous education I received has enabled me to become a 
successful artist and art teacher.                                                              -Miranda B.                                                               


